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AmbassadorWilliams has asked me to extend a special thanks to each

of you for the opportunityto appear today and I have been asked to make

a few brief remarks in support of the High Commissioner'srequestfor

supplementalfunds and to elaborateon some of the areas which are of

special interest to AmbassadorWilliams and the Office for Micronesian

Status Negotiations. As the High Commissionerindicated,there is high

priority in the Trust Territory for implementationof the capital improve-

ment program. There could be little progress in the area Of economic

developmentwithout these programs. But, I am certainlynot qualified to

addressthose issues and will onl,ysay that there are three programswhich'-

have been includedon the supplementalrequestwhich we feel are of special

importanceto the on-going future politicalstatus negotiationswith the

Micronesians. They are: funds for an AcceleratedLand CadasterProgram_

funds for a MicronesianConstitutionalConventionand funds for a revita-

lized politicaleduca,tionprogram for the peoplesof the Trust Territory.
,'/

I would now like to elaborateon each of these importantrequests.

Since Decemberof 1972, AmbassadorHaydn Williams, the President's

Personal Representativefor MicronesianStatus Negotiationsand the Joint

Committeeon Future Status of the Congressof Micronesia have been studying

how best to make an early transferof co_tro.l.overpul_iiclands to local

authoritiesin Micronesla. It is the United States position that the

, public lands do not belong to and have never been claimed by the Uni_u

i States; rather they are held tn trust' By the U.S. for the people of

, MtcronesfJ..
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Beginning in Spring of 1973, priority concernby the Office of

MicronesianStatus Negotiationsand by the Departmentof Interior,Office

of TerritorialAffairs has centered on this return of public lands in

responseto petitionsfrom the traditionalleadersof Palau calling for

an early transfer of public lands to that districtwhich were endorsed by

the Joint Committeeon Future Status as a preconditionfor continuing

furthernegotiationsto resolvethe future politicalstatus of Micronesia.

Under the directionof AmbassadorWilliams, representativesof these

offices spent the entire month of August travelingto each of the districts

of Mlcronesia to confer with the local leadershipand people of all segments

of the Islands. The consensusof views given in these meetings indicates

that, except for certain public lands currentlyused by the Trust Territory

Governmentfor administrativepurposesand certainother public lands tied

closely to the future politicalstatus negotiations,an early transferof

all other public lands to local controlof the districtsis desired and

would be in the best interesl:sof the AdministeringAuthority. The early

return of public lands to local Micronesiancontrolwould be consistent

with the U.S. policy of increasedinternalself-governmentwithin Micronesia°

The public lands of Micronesiahave come to be public domain lands

for a varietyof reasons, includingthe transferto the Trust Territory

Governmentof the title of the bulk of the public lands.as succeeding
aO _ " "• e• ' " ! I;S*_

sovereignto the Japanese,Germa_oandSpanish colonial,governments.Since

many of these pre-WorldWar_'IIland tenure and acquisitionrecordswere

lost or destroyed_ individual ownership, boundaries within and which composed

the tracts of public lands are somewhat unclear. Nevertheless, tt ts the
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purposeof this public land transfer to maximize such local controlover

these lands as is practicaland in the manner desired by local groups in

each district.

To insure an orderly transferof the public lands to the Micronesian

peoples in a subsequent transferto privateownership the UnitedState

must insure that the transferswlll be commensuratewith our responsibilities

under the TrusteeshipAgreement to protect the Micronesianlands. Pursuant

to this responsibilityan acceleratedland cadaster program has been

proposedfor all of the six districtsof Micronesia. The land cadaster

programwill be an integral partof the public land return because it wll]

survey and register those }ots distributedfrom these public lands to

privateownership. This will also incorporatean expanded adjudication

processalready estabished in the Trust Territory to permit the use of

the judicial process to resolveland title and boundary disputes that

may arise. A relatedprogram is also needed to make final adjustmentof

privateland boundaries in the Mariana Islands resultingfrom use of
/

confusingland marker systemsand realinementsof public projectson

Saipan immediatelyafter World War II. Because of the anticipatedopera-

tional delays encounteredby the regularTrust Territory Government

cadastral surveywork for implementationof the CIP program and current

registrationso that this special,landc_dastr.aleffor_ can be contracted
.._,d (

out and completedquickly, tt

After consultationwlth approprlateexperts and land survey officers

in the Irust Terrtto_ of the Pactftc Islands tt" ts the optnton of the

Department of Intertor that this spectal land cadaster and subsequent
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adjudicationwork can be completedin roughlytwo and one-halfyearsat

a totalcost of $6,000,000.Thereare numerousprivatesurveyl_Irmsin

bothGuam and the Stateof Hawaiiwhichhavehad experienceworkingwith

Micronesia,,and whichwouldbid on thiscontract.

A supplementalappropriationof $4,205,000is thereforerequestedto

coverthemajorinitialcostsof thisoperation.To facilitateimplementa-

tionof thisprogram,fundsreceivedwill go from the Departmentof Interior

directlyto theTrustTerritoryGovernmentfor distributionto those

districtsin themannersdeterminednecessaryto facilitateearlycompletion

of the projectand will not be subjectto the budgetaryreviewprocessof

the Congressof Mlcronesla.It is anticipatedtha( thebulk of the expendi-

turesandwork will take placein the firstyear of the program. If

additionalmoniesare neededafterreviewof the ongoingprogram,they

will be requestedwithinthe authorizationceilingof theTrustTerritory

budget.

Additionalfundshavebeen requestedfor a MicronesianConstitutional

Conventionto enablethe Micronesiansto move forwardtowardframingtheir
4

own government.The UnitedStateshas recommendedduringour status

negotiationsthat the conventiontakeplaceat an earlydate,pointing

out that the establishmentof a Governmentof Micronesiais an obviouspre-

requisiteto teminationof the TrusteeshipAgreementin orderto insure
°. ,i,

an orderlytransitionfromthe presentpQlit_icalstatu)to any new status.

The UnitedStateshas toldthe JCFS that it will assistin the fundingof

the conventionbecauseit is in the interestsof the UnitedStatesto

promotethe formationof a viablelocal'GovernmentforMlcronesla,and

because it ts consistent with the U.S. obligation under the Trusteeship
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Agreementto developMicronesia toward self-government. The Congress of

Micronesiahas assured the United States that it will al}ocate funds for

that portionof a convention,scosts not covered by a U.S. grant. After

extensiveconsultationwithin the U.S. Government,it has been concluded

that an appropriateU.S. contributionwould be $450,000.

The Office for MicronesianStatus Negotiationsalso support a

revitalizedpoliticaleducationprogramto enable the Micronesiansto

have a broader, unbiased source of status negotiations. The U.S. High

Commissionerfor the Trust Territoryof the Pacific Islands,the Department

of the Interior,and other relevant offices in the U.S. Governmentrecog-

nize the need -- consistentwith the U.S. obligationunder the Trusteeship

Agreement to develop the people of Micronesia toward self-government--

to expand and re-structurethe currentpoliticaleducation programin the

Trust Territory• This effort will insure that the people of the islands

will be appropriatelyinformedOn matters relating to Micronesia'smove-
,,

ment toward self-government. The Congressof Micronesiahas recently

expressedan interest in having the Trust TerritoryAdministrationunder-

take such an educationaleffort• Moreover, in its report to the United

NationsTrusteeshipCouncil last May the 1973 U.N. VisitingMission to

the Trust Territoryindicatedthat it consideredpresent programsof

politiceleducation in Micronesia _o be inadequate.. ,_;'"
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